
Our Resource Specialists can help you
address challenges, access community
resources, and build on your existing skills
to strengthen your community of support
and stability.

Not sure where to start?
Contact Guest Services at 
616-392-2368 or scan to visit our website.

  

Our Outreach team provides 'whatever it
takes' case management with a focus on 
on-the-street engagement with neighbors
experiencing homelessness, to provide
support and partnership along their journey
to safe and stable housing.

Outreach Program
57 West 10th St, Holland

Community Kitchen
The Community Kitchen serves a free, hot
meal, 7 days a week, and is a place of
community and connection to resources.
Mon-Fri, 11am-12:30pm 
Sat & Sun, 9am-10:30am

101 East 13th Street, Holland

FIGHTING HUNGER
PROVIDING HOPE

EMPOWERING PEOPLE

Resource Navigation

Other Ways 
We Can Help:

Food Club &
Opportunity Hub

Food Club is an affordable, membership based
grocery store where your membership gets
you points to shop for food based on your
household size and income. Visit the
Opportunity Hub to learn about other available
community resources.

739 Paw Paw Drive, Holland

739 Paw Paw Drive, Holland

Partner with our team
to make your finances
work for you.

739 Paw Paw Drive
Holland, MI 49423

 

616.392.2368
 

communityactionhouse.org
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Receive support in starting a regular
savings habit and building an
emergency fund. The program
encourages saving every month, and
those who save consistently will
receive a 2:1 match for funds saved
during the program (up to $150).

Need help with taxes? VITA is a
program of the Internal Revenue
Service (IRS). VITA’s volunteers can
complete your basic federal and
Michigan State tax returns at no cost
if your household qualifies based on
income.

Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance (VITA)

Learn how to make informed decisions
about purchasing a home. Topics
include home buyer readiness, money
management, understanding credit,
getting a mortgage loan, shopping for a
home, managing finances, and
maintaining a home. 

Homebuyer
Education Workshops

Savings Club

Receive information on HUD rental and rent
subsidy programs; other federal, state, or
local rental assistance, including fair housing,
landlord tenant laws, lease terms, rent
delinquency, budgeting for rent payments,
and alternate housing assistance.

Rental Counseling

Receive one-on-one counseling that
covers the mortgage foreclosure process
from beginning to end. Learn about
forbearance, home retention, loan
modifications, navigating negotiations
with lender and mortgage company.

Foreclosure Intervention
Counseling

Financial Capability
Classes
Learn how to analyze assets and debts
and discuss how to build a savings,
establish an emergency savings, stabilize
finances, and how to establish and/or
improve credit.

Receive one-on-one counseling on
how to analyze assets and debts, how
to build a savings, establish an
emergency savings, stabilize finances,
and how to establish and/or improve
your credit.

Receive one-on-one counseling that covers
the entire home buying process from
beginning to end!  Learn about home
inspection, pre-foreclosure, and other topics
that are essential to maintaining a home. 

Pre-purchase
Counseling

Financial Management/
Budget Counseling

Learn how to maintain a home, refinance a
home, and select a realtor. One of our
Counselors will assess your unique needs
and help provide the tools and services to
successfully maintain a home.

Post-purchase
Counseling

Scan the code or visit
communityactionhouse.org/
financial-education-classes 

to learn more, or call 616-392-2368

Our services:
Our Financial Wellness team provides
courses, services, and counseling at no
cost to community members


